(AND I BROKE MY MOTHER'S HEART)

ALL OVER YOU

WORDS BY
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These SONGS Are Very Much In Demand, and Should Be In EVERY Home

If I were the Ocean and You were the Shore.

Words by
LOUIE KLEIN
Music by
JAMES KENDIS

Chorus
Value added


If They'd Only Move Old Ireland Over Here

Words by
JAMES KELLY
Music by
FRANK OLLER

Chorus


If I Had My Way.

(Binary)

Words by
LOUIE KLEIN
Music by
JAMES KENDIS

Chorus
Value added


Im Coming Back To Dixie And You.

Words and Music by
LYDIA & YOSCO and FRANK WILKINS

Chorus
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All Over You.

Words by Alfred Bryan.

Music by James Kendis.

Andante moderato

Piano:

And so you're going to leave me, Another's won your heart,
You how can I face my mother, And look into her eyes, How

tell me with a smile dear, That you and I must part,
Have can I ever tell her, That all your vows were lies, I

you so soon forgotten, All I gave up for you, They,
know my life is wasted, No one to call my own, Loves
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told me I'd regret it, And now I know it's true.
bitter joys I've tasted, Now I must weep alone.

Chorus Moderato

All over you, I left my home dear, All over you,
colla voce.

you, I went away, All over you

and you alone dear, My sad heart aches, each night and
day, All over you my friends have left me,

I always proved my love was true, I went

home with shattered pride, All alone knelt down and cried, And I broke my mother's

heart all over you. All over you.
TRY THIS OVER ON YOUR PIANO.
I'm Looking For A Shady Tree.

Words by
Wm. Jerome.

Music by
Abner Greenberg.

Moderato.

Piano.

Someone who was passing by,
Someone whispered in her ear,

Some one sigh, I think you are a very pretty
far and near, My heart it really beats with synco-
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THE DANCE CRAZE IS UNIVERSAL!!

WE ARE PLEASED TO OFFER SIX OF THE VERY BEST DANCE NUMBERS ON THE MARKET THAT WE ARE AT PRESENT POPULARIZING ALL OVER THE COUNTRY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Waltz Boston</th>
<th>San-Fran-Pan-American</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valse Romance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Résolution)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. V. Bowers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barcelona</th>
<th>Congo Tango</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tempo di Tango</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tango</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen O. Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moon Kisses</th>
<th>Soup And Fish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caprice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. B. Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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You are The Rose of My Heart.

Words by Andrew K. Allison.  
Music by James Kendis.

Chorus.  
You are the one of my heart.  You are my one true love.

1. Cross the Great Divide  
2. If I Were the Ocean and You Were the Shore  
3. Always Take a Girl Named Daisy  
4. I'm Going to Get a Girl Named Ivy  
5. You're a Picture No Artist Can Paint  
6. I'm Coming Back to Dixie and You  
7. Make That Engine Stop at Louisville  
8. Value Romance Waltz Boston - Hesitation  
9. Underneath the Cotton Moon  
10. She Got Even With Stephen  
11. By the Dawn of To-Morrow  
12. Why Don't You Marry the Girl  
13. When I First Met You  
14. That Naughty Melody  
15. Istch Ga Bibbe  
16. Sing An Irish Song To-Night (For Your Old Daddy)  
17. San Fran Pan American March  
18. Moon Kisses  
19. Echoes of Love - Reverie  
20. Soup and Fish Rag  
21. In Elland - Fantasie for Piano by Bendix  
22. Let's Go Back to Sweetheart Days  
23. Tango Il Bacio (The Kiss Tango)  
24. Mardi Gras Rag